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Shrl Barl Vl8Ima Kamatll.: He 
aaid he was unavoidably detained. 
Let him explain. 

)lr. Speaker: That Is a dilIerent 
thing altogether. The Members were 
not attentive; I was. He has thought 
lit to criticise me. Leaving me aside 
-I do not mind if I am criticised, if 
the han. Member reels that that is his 
choice-it is not usual to criticise the 
Committee in this manner, when the 
decision has "bl'cn unanimous. What-
ever be the circumstances under 
which the Member could not attend 
on the last day, though word Was 
sent to him, it is for him. 

Sbrl Kapur Sinch: I am not cri-
ticising the Committee. I am criti-
oising the illegal procedure adopted 
by the Committee in the interest of 
the procedure of this House. I have 
nothing to gain personally from cri-
ticising. 

If you want the House to acquiesce 
in procedural illegalities of this kind 

1 have nothing more to say. 

Mr. Speaker: He has not criticis-
ed the Committee; he has criticised 
the illegal procedure tbe Committee 
has foUowed. All right. I take him 
at is his word. 

Sbrl Harl Vishnu Kamatb: And 
accept the amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: The question Is: 

"That the Fifth Report of the 
Committee of Privileges present-
ed to the House on the 30tb April 
1966, be taken into considera-
tion". 

The m.otion was adopted. 

Sbrl Krialmamoorth,. Bao: I move: 
"That this Hous. agrees with 

the Fifth Report of the Commit-
tee of Privileges presented to the 
House on the 30th April, 1966". 

Mr. Speaker: The questdlon is: 

"That this House agree. with 
the Fifth Report of the Commit-

tee of Privileges presented to the 
House on the 30th April 1966" .. 

The motion was adopted. 

.',15 bra. 

MOTION RE: THIRD REPORT OJ' 
THE RULES COMMITTEE 

Sbrl S. V. Krisbnamoorthy Rao (Shi-
moga): I beg to move: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Third Report of the Rules 
Committee laid on the Table on 
the 14th May, 1966". 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

OlThat thi.!'1 House agrees with, 
the Third Report of the Rule. 
Committee laid on the Table on 
the 14th May, 1966". 

Sbrl Barl VlsluIll Kamatb (Hashan_ 
gabad): The Hou.e is not going to 
discuss the Third Report of the Rules 
Cammittee laid on the Table on the 
14th May. It has an antecedent report 
with which it is indisollubly connect-
ed, the Seoond Report, laid on the 
Table on the 30th April. 

The Motion before the HOUR. deals 
with certain concltaions which the 
Rules Committee arrived at upon the 
amendment. which I have suggested 
to the recommendations made by the 
Committee in their Second Report. 

There were three recommendationa 
made by the Rules Committee, one to 
incorporate a new definition in rule 2 
which has been missing so :Car, the 
second to rule 170 and the third to 
rule 374. I had t.bled three amend-
ment!i, One each, to these three tecom-
mendatiol1Jl. As the one concerning 
rule 374 has heen held over tor con-
sideration. I do not deal with that 
now. The other one, to rule 170, deal. 
with notices of Private ME"'I'11ben' Re-
lolution •. 

Since the emergency was proclaim-
ed in October 1962, You have wi..,l" 
enunciated a new rule accordine to 
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which Member. first of all ask their 
names to be balloted and then the Re-
solutions foJlow. Whoever gets the 
top place, second place, third place 
.and fourth place-thcy come in that 
order with the right to table Resolu-
tions. That has been gO'ing on, I be-
li£'ve. for the last three or four years. 

Shrt Ranp (Chittoor): It is good. 

SIIrl Harl Vishnu Itamatb: I am 
glad to hear from the leader of one 
of the biggest Opposition Groups thnt 
it is good. He agrees, and I feel it 
should continue henceforth also. But 
the Com'mittee observe that there is 
some rule, old rule, which comes in 
the way, rule 31 or 34--1 am not sure 
which-which prescribes only 3 Reso-
lutions according to the old system. 
So it is contended that unless that is 
a'mended, it cannot be done. 

Mr, Speaker: Should we spend 
time on that, whether it should be 
three or four? We hardly reach the 
second. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Itamath: I am for 
expanding the rights, not for curtail-
Ing them, as a principle. 

Mr. Speaker: Rights are not being 
restricted. But We hardly reach two, 
1f there is a rule which conflicts with 
thp procedure We are following, that 
has to be considered. 

Shrl Harl VIahau ltamatll: We will 
amend that rule in due course, 

Mr, Speaker: Can he clle any in-
stance when four Resolutions were 
taken up? 

Sbrl Hllrl Vishnu Kamatll: I will 
have to ask the Reference branch to 
do some research. I will bring it up 
next session. Whatever it may be, I 
was not in the House for 5-6 years; I 
was out of Parliament. 

Mr, Speaker: Does he want thIs to 
be postponed to the next session? 

S/U'I Har! Visbnu &am.th: Yes. I 
will brIng it up next oe .. ion. The 
mOllt important proposal before the 

House is in regard to the Leader of 
the House. I am sure everyone in 
this House, whether on this side on 
the opposite side or on any other ~ide, 
on all sidc~, is intimately intereted 
and genuinely concerned with regard 
to this matter. 

Mr. Speaker: Was it not discussed 
the other day here? 

SbrI Hari Vl8lulu Itamatb: No, not 
at all. 

Mr, Speaker: By a Resolution or 
Bill? 

Shrl Harl VlsImu Itamath: I had 
no Rosol uti on to that effect. There 
was a Bill; that was concerning Prime 
Minister's membership of the Lot 
Sabha, not for leadership. Everybody 
supported it, but the House voted 
against it. As you know, this often 
happeru; here. 

The Rules Committee in their Se-
cond Report had made this recammen-
dation concerning a new definition to 
be incorporated in rule 2. It is: 

OJ 'Leader of the House' means 
the Prime Minister, if he ... ". 

-'he' in law includes 'she' also--

"is a mem ber of the House. or &. 

Minister who is a member of the 
HOUSe and is nominated by the 
Prime Minister to function as the 
Leader of the House". 

Shrl Ran~a: We saw the consequ-
ences of it yesterday. 

5b,.j Hal'I VIabIlU Kamath: I had in 
my humble way tabled an amendment 
to that recammendation, which was as 
follows: 

For "nominated by the Prime 
Minister to function as the leader 
of the House", the following be 
substituted: 

'Provided that where the 
Prime Minister is not a Member 
of the House, as seniOr Member 
of the Council of Ministers who 
is • M"",ber or the HOllie and 
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is nominated to functiOn as such 
..... the Prime Minister may tun:-
lion 8S the Leader ot the House', 

TIle gist, the purport, ot my amend-
.. eot was to m~ke it obligatory that 
w'benever the Prime . Minister is a 
Jlember at the House, he or she shall 
_ the Leader at the House, 

What Is the muon d' etre for this 
amendment of mine? The Rules Com-
IIIiUee itself is in my favour, Ple_ 
IIaIeD, I hope the House too is listen-... 

The Rules Committee in its Second 
~rt detailed very tully the tunc-
tiDDs of the Leader at the House, and 
what the Rules Committee has said 
_i.l1 bear repetition: 

"Rule 1--The Rules of Pro-
eed.ure IlDd Conduct at Business 
ha Lok Sabha do not at present 
_tain any del!ni Uon at the term 
~ader of the House"." 

1Ir. Speaker: I would only remind 
him that at 2,30 we have to take up 
the other business, 

8IIIi IIarI VlsIuaa Kamath: Then 
tWa ",ill go to the next oeaslon. You 
bave never hustled business here, and 
J hope you will not now. 

1Ir. Speaker: There i. no question. 

.... Barl VIUDu Kunath: In view 
GI 'Ie importance, it should be dIs-
aa.!d in eXle1LSO. 

'!'be Rules Cormnlttee went on to _: 
""l'he Leader of the House !o 

Jlrimarily responsible for the Dr-
nngement, direction and co-ordl-
.. lion of Govenment business In 

. 1IIr House." 
..... B.aup: We had an exhibition 
~y. 

.... Bari V ...... a Kamath: 
"He may also move procedural 

motWns relaUng to the business 
fill the House. In the ablence 
'"at the PrIme Minister (11 he 
him..elf is not the Leader), the 
Leader of the lIDuse .ets .. the 

'ftJ (Ai) ~. 

lpokesman of th~ HO\I8e on ce~ 
monial or formal oecaaionl, He la 
responsible to the House aa a 
whole and advises the House in 
every difficulty wblch may .n..-

Not on stray occasions. Many dl& 
tultieo have arisen In this Houae lD 
the laBt three months, u you are 
aware, as the House is well aware.. 

The Rules Committee ,Dell on: 
"In Lok Sabha, the Prime 

Minister was the Leader ot the 
House till the last aelSion. Durin, 
the current aeaoion, the Prime 
Minister nominated a Minister 
who i. a member of the House to 
function as the Leader of tne 
House. The Committee conSIder 
that the term "Leader of the 
House" may be def1ned in the 
Rule. of Procedure of 1.o1t Sabh. 
actordinlly, aa In tbe proposed 
amendment," 

The reaooning ill good, but the tall 
piece is wrong. The conclualon they 
have come to is not in conformity 
with the reasoning that has lone 
before. 

When the Leader at the HOUle baa 
got to perform .ueh important, vila!, 
essential functiOn&, ia it not obliga-
tory that when the Prime Minlater 
is a Member of the House, he or sbe 
must talte upon himself or berself the 
tuncUons of the Leader at the Houaef 

Permit me to aay In this conten 
that the 8rst Prime Minister ot our 
country, Shel Jawaharlal Nehru, whol-
ever hi. faulla or defect. ot charac-
ter-which great man baa been free 
of weh or similar foibl_had • 
«enuine interest in, and love tor, 
Parliament and parliamentary institu-
tion.. .nd he asaumed all the func-
tions of the Leader of the House Md 
carned them on very wilely and w,,1L 
His lucceuor, Shri Lal Bahad,IW 
Shastri, also tried to emulate hill "'. 
ample, but unfortunately now th, 
PrIme )(ini.ter Is not a Member 91 
the HoUR. We accept that poaItlOI.' 
now. We had aU lieu IUpportIDII !be 
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proposition that she should tight a by-
election, now th.t the emergency has 
hecn partially revoked, and come to 
the House, but the Government, for 
its own reasons, for reasons best 
k"nown to themselves, du not want to 
hold elections. We do not go ln(o 
that matter at all now, but when In 
future. in the near future, or distant 
future, the Prime Minister becomes 
Member 01 the House, I do say wilh 
.11 the emphasis at my commanO 
that no one else but the Prime Min-
ister should function as the Leader or 
the House, considering the important 
duties and obligations that have been 
cast upon the Leader, in the words 01 
the Rules Committee itself. 

J therefore move that the amend-
ment moved by me, which has beell 
unfortunately ne~alived by the Rules 
Cummittee, to that particular recom· 
mend~ti(Yn be accepted by the Hous/'. 

Shri Rania: I wish to support the 
amendment nJOved by my hOI\. friend 
Shri Kumuth. If any justification i~ 
nceded, thut was provided by what 
haS happened yesicl·day. If. accord-
ing to his amendment, the Leader ot 
th~ House had been cho~cn as being 
fhe most senior among the Members 
of the Cabinet and he enjoyed the 
complete confidence Of the P:ime 
Minjstcr and exercised just that sense 
of l'espon~ibility towards the House 
a~ is expected of him, as was needed 
on that occasion. what happened yes-
tl'rd3Y could have been avoided. 

What h"ppened yesterday is not an 
ordinBry thing. As yOU know only toO 
well, that very important Bill, the 
Constitution Amendment Bill. had to 
-he shifted to the nf'xt session. and it 
mel with that evil. unfortunate, fate 
j.'t'stt"rdav just becauc;e the Ll'ader 
wns not' able to steer 1 he busi-
nt'~·~. <~rrange the busines~ of this 
Rr)u~(> with that ~cn~e of responsibih-
f •.• 8S could be """""ted of him, with 
that ~~nse "r duty towlrrd~ thi. Hous!' 
as cuuld be expeeted of him. It was 
,"''''h a serious blunder on the part 01 
thf" Oov('rnment as a wholE' that it 
does !lot ot all 1'1!dound t(> the credit 

uf . the democratic professions and 
dpmo ... 1'3tlc practices and capabilities or 
this MinIstry. That they should h~vl 
lll'uught forward a C.,mstitution Am-
rndment Bill and not understood (he 
usual ,ignificanc6 that ought to be at-
tached to it and realised that there 
should be at least 256 Members pre-
sent anJ vo~ing in : his House, that 
they should have chosen to chaIlle tht 
order of business also abruptly and 
at the last moment in such an irr(:s-
pOllsiblc manner, is s<>rnething which 
does not redound 10 thf' credit of this 
GOVf'rnm('>n~ . 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: What a 
fiasco! 

bhri Rania: Any other Governmelll 
with a higher sense 'Of respon~;ibility 
would have come lorward this m~,rIl
ing beforE' this House and oifcrE"d 81: 
upoJogy itself. Yestu:day they offer 
ed, I am told. Today you were IIOO'l 
(':l1oUgh to :make that l.ficr, to give tll:.lt 
assurance 10 this House, that thiS 
Bil1 is going to bf' take.1 uP a1 the 
e-arliest possible opportunity, th.at "il 
is going to be discussed in a special 
Jlession of Parliament. It would havt:. 
certainly redound.ed to the credit of 
th(l Government as a whole if the 
Prime Mini.st(!r and her Lender canl(' 
fo:ward and offered a <."omplete and 
unqualified apology [or what had 
happened yesterday and expresseCl 
their regret and given an assur:.J.ncc 
lev the Hou:;(' tha~ such things would 
not bE' alluw{'d to happen in future. 
:';0 .:',uch thing comE'S fur ward from 
this Government, because they hay. 
somehow Or other fo:g .... tten their ele-
Olf'nL::H), duties towards our demo-
cracy. Therefore, it is all the mort: 
reason why thl~ amendment sUCIcst.ed 
by my han. fri<nd Shri Kamath should 
bE" accepted by this House. 

Shri C. K. BhaUacharyya \Raiganj): 
I r you pe.:mit me, one thing has to De 
staled. The Leader of the BOlISe 
sta1.ed yes1f"rday that he otTerea lUS 
apologi .. to the House. 
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8 .... 1 8aD&'a: What about the Prime 
Minister? Why did she not say any-
thing at all in support of what the 
Speaker him •• lf was good enough to 
"yT 

1 •• 29 hnl. 

.n ~ mr (~IJT) : 
~ ~, IR'f if, m;rit 'for ~ .n 
~~'lftfmi ~ m ~ it 
t ~ ;mf ~ 'U![ifT ~ I ;;r,n <1'1f; 

~OJft~'tOT~tlt'l"flrffi' 
i f~ ~ ~ff 'f~ ~, ~f'f>"! fmr ~ it 
;m qf-q~ff <i~ i!'''tIft, 11";: 'ttl( 'ftt 
'fr(, ~ ~ I ~ow. ~'IT ~U"f If!lJ'f .! it; ~ 'I;lI'IT f~ tm f'flPr if; 
~~ If!lT'r '#t ;;r;r ~ f~ IR'f 
t ltffi' ~ ,!;f, ft 'fImffi' t :n'«f ift't 
li\1TT I .n If!lT'r .! ~ If' it lIT .n srm 
~).r If" ~. ~~ ~'i if, '3i'n: 11",: f~ 
ifftft f17 IR'f "" ltffi' itm '!'11 ;;rrit 
~ ~ffi ,ft' ~ m f;;m it; Iffff ~ it; 
~'i'!>l~.,ft'i':'1 I i!"~~f'li 

iSm >it 'l"I'1l' lfTit f'li 'Ii, t lI'TfifW' 

~;m-; ~ ~"'~ :;-~~ lff'f ~~ if, ~'i 
"" f'AT>: If" rqr <i.rl 'f ~I f~;ft ~~ 
fiIf;m-; if; lff'f iT I ~ It ~ 
i f'" lfllH >toft if, '3;'n: Iff, ~r~ "lHI 

~':1l;, :;-<iff ~I 11"il' qf~ 17,'11 '{Ifm. 
A> ~'f if; f;;m ;rT'f;ftll ~ 'liT ,,~ m: 
m', Iff, f;rf'l'R< 'II! ~ lI"Iiffi' ~ m 
It 11'1 N~ ~ f'f, ~'fT f;rf;m-; 'f 'II! 
~ \'Il lI'~'f "" ~ If'fI'n 'I'R \T r i& 
f'AT' q ~ ,Ji ~1 ~"" I ¢'l't1; 
'Ii'Jlf'f 'IT~. if; ~If 'liT ~ ~ ~, 
lNA' >tit ~ 'liT lfF< ~I qf!l't>T. f'flPr 
~ it <1WT ~, ft ~ if f'l> >nr 
m~ ~ .m~ w ft 'P.A:l m~ 
1ImIT I I 

~ iTT~ ft ..-r I 7Q if; ~ it 
*~ 'fT~'" ~ I ~ ""t '<lnf ~ 
t If~ iI1: f,"", q m: ~ i I ~iIr 

lI1o' ~ OfT f'tt ft;mlt 'IT;;.fiIr ~ 
.n',ft'~~.r~~~ ... 
if,f'l't1;~o{ mm. 'if'I! 'n:~m 
tt<n lIlT fm 'if'I! q'1' ;i;;rr i!'1m lIlT 
~~mllllt!l>:~it; 
f'flPr it ~ Ifi'>: fw 'fh' n ;i;;rr 
f~~!!'t~~ 'm~" 

~ C"t "" m",,", i';1m ~ , " "' 
~ ~ f~ ~ 'IT;;.fiIr ~ 'lilt 
lffirTlf !fT ~ -mt ~ !!'t ~ ~ 'I(t . 
~ ~ f'tt ~1\' """" f'l!i'flfT, q: ~ t 
f'tt ~ito ;i; m.r.t 'fll' lfrnTlf to 1m . 

'IJ~ f~i '1ft '1'1>: ~ E!fT'lf 
tiro 'lIT'< I It 'l"flrffi' ~ f'l> ~.iI' ;;r) 
fro'ff .ft f'fTllr it ~ ~ ![M .mi!~ 
r ... 'Jj'f ,ft' 'IT~ ~ 'fT~ .,<~ 
~'Ift~"ii"""'~it;~ 
..=t~'Iilr'llT'twfm.'if'I!"';il'l?: 
~ ~ lf7'fTlf f~ 'I;lIT ;;rtlf ! 
tm~ It f'f~"" ~1fT f~ (~ ~m 
f'fi' f'AT' .r,( W <[I 'IT'I'ftlf ~ 
'tOT ~ ~ 'P.A:l ?il It m;r 'f.7ffi' ii 
.n~ ~ mlT ~! It 'f.i:'l' "'fiiI'T ~ . 
r'f. If,,' <[I >:Ilf' ~ ~ 'If oil f 'f. f~ "" 
~ ~~ ii ~, T«t ~ lf~lf 
,,'I;> lfII'r >tlmflf it ~ff f!f;it ~, 
,., '3f'm ;rtf ~ I '!"II! 1IT'I'ft1f ~'i 
<tit' r.IT!l't>T>: r;:>IT ;cl'~'tI; f'f. r~ lfrnTlf 
... ! '.("f'IT ~, ~: ... 'r1r. 'f'IJT Q']'l;fTI' it. 
~~.~ I f~'if'I!'f.;i~ 

m-if ,'1"r lfrnT'f "JIi{ "" m",,">: 
fll"lT ;;rtIl I ~'f ~1 it 'lTff 'lft r'l'lf'lJ 
orfllf'f 'f.1 If'''I'T'f ~ ~1 It m;r 
~~ I 

14. )' b .... 
Shri S. M. B.DcI'jee (K.nl'ur' 

'ro,l?-
Mr. S"""": There It. the dj8CU.~ 

sion under rul .. lUl at :UO. 
Sbri S. M. B ...... ,. : It will r<~n 

PftIding; it would not be paaed? 
Mr. S .... r: No how can it be 

ptUloed. Shrimati Renu Chakravartty. 




